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Abstract

Background—Long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) recently have been implicated in many 

biological processes and diseases. Atherosclerosis is a major risk factor for cardiovascular 

disease. However, the functional role of lncRNAs in atherosclerosis is largely unknown.  

Methods and Results—We identified lincRNA-p21 as a key regulator of cell proliferation and 

apoptosis during atherosclerosis. The expression of lincRNA-p21 was dramatically down-

regulated in atherosclerotic plaques of ApoE-/- mice, an animal model for atherosclerosis. 

Through loss- and gain-of function approaches, we showed that lincRNA-p21 represses cell 

proliferation and induces apoptosis in vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) and mouse 

mononuclear macrophage cells in vitro. Moreover, we found that inhibition of lincRNA-p21 

results in neointimal hyperplasia in vivo in a carotid artery injury model. Genome-wide analysis 

revealed that lincRNA-p21 inhibition dysregulated many p53 targets. Furthermore, lincRNA-

p21, a transcriptional target of p53, feeds back to enhance p53 transcriptional activity, at least in 

part, via binding to mouse double minute 2 (MDM2), an E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase. The 

association of lincRNA-p21 and MDM2 releases MDM2 repression of p53, enabling p53 to 

interact with p300 and bind to the promoters/enhancers of its target genes. Finally, we show that 

lincRNA-p21 expression is decreased in coronary artery disease patients. 

Conclusions—Our studies identify lincRNA-p21 as a novel regulator of cell proliferation and 

apoptosis and suggest that this lncRNA could serve as a therapeutic target to treat atherosclerosis 

and related cardiovascular disorders.  

 

Key words: lincRNA, lincRNA-p21, p53, MDM2, atherosclerosis 
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Introduction 

Atherosclerosis is one of the most common vascular disorders. Proliferation of vascular smooth 

muscle cells (VSMCs) and the formation of neointima dominate atherosclerosis lesion 

development. p53, an essential molecule in cell cycle and apoptosis control, also plays a central 

role in atherosclerosis 1-3. Inactivation of p53 stimulates the development of atherosclerosis 4-6. A 

complex network that includes p300 and Mouse Double Minute 2 (MDM2) regulates p53. p300 

is an acetyltransferase which acetylates p53 to enhance its activity 7-9. MDM2, an E3 ubiquitin-

protein ligase, degrades p53 via the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway 10, 11. MDM2 also blocks P300 

interaction with p53, thereby inhibiting p53 acetylation and decreasing its activity 12-14. 

Intriguingly, whereas MDM2 is a key regulator of the fate and activity of p53, the transcription 

of MDM2 itself is under the control of p53, establishing a p53/MDM2 negative feedback loop. 

More than 90% of the human genome is transcribed 15-17. Whereas protein-coding genes 

account for less than 2% of the human genome, non-coding RNAs (ncRNAs) are important 

components of the mammalian transcriptome 18, 19. There are several classes of ncRNAs, 

including the well-known microRNAs (miRNAs), which are ~21-23nt long and have been 

proven to play a key role in the regulation of gene expression and function in a variety of 

biological and pathological processes 20-23. Long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs), also known as 

long intergenic non-coding RNAs (lincRNAs), constitute another class of ncRNAs. Defined as 

non-coding transcripts longer than 200 nucleotides, at least a subset of lncRNAs are likely to 

have biological activity 24-26. Numerous studies have already shown the involvement of lncRNAs 

in cancer development 27-29. However, the role of lncRNAs in cardiovascular system is less 

understood 30. A recent study discovered Braveheart (Bvht), a heart-associated murine lncRNA, 

and demonstrated that Bvht is essential for the maintenance of the fate of cardiomyocytes 31. 

ntriguingly, whereas MDM2 is a key regulator of the fate and activityf of p53, thheee trtrrannnscsscriririptptptiioionn

of MDM2 itself is under the control of p53, establishing a p53/MDM2 negative feedback loop. 
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Previous studies linked ANRIL (CDKN2B-AS), a lncRNA located at human chromosome 

9p21.3, with increased coronary artery disease risk 32. However, the molecular nature of how this 

lncRNA regulates atherosclerosis process is unclear. 

LincRNA-p21 was initially identified as a direct transcriptional target of p53 33. 

LincRNA-p21 appears to function as a component of the p53 pathway, at least in part, by 

physically interacting with a p53 repressive complex to downregulate many p53 target genes 33. 

lincRNA-p21 also acts as a suppressor of translation by directly associating with target mRNAs 

34. Despite these studies, the biological function of lincRNA-p21 remains elusive. 

In this study, we examined the functional role of lincRNA-p21 in the pathogenesis of 

atherosclerosis. We showed that the expression level of lincRNA-p21 was lower in 

atherosclerotic plaques of the ApoE-/- mice. Importantly, we found that inhibition of lincRNA-

p21 increased cell proliferation and neointima formation in injured carotid arteries. Among the 

genes dysregulated by lincRNA-p21 inhibition was MDM2. We show that MDM2 interacts with 

lincRNA-p21 to relieve its repression of p53. Our study therefore uncovered a critical function of 

lincRNA-p21 in atherosclerosis. 

Materials and Methods 

Cell culture, transfection, Cellular proliferation and apoptosis analysis  

Human vascular smooth muscle cell line HA-VSMC and mouse mononuclear macrophage cell 

line RAW264.7 were purchased from ATCC and cultured following the instructions of 

manufacturers. Cells were transfected using Lipofectamine 2000.  

Cells were seeded in 96-well plates, and cell proliferation was tested using the Cell 

Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) assay Kit. Proliferating HA-VSMCs were quantified by Ki67 staining. 

atherosclerosis. We showed that the expression level of lincRNA-p21 was lowerr iinn

atherosclerotic plaques of the ApoE-/- mice. Importantly, we found that inhibition of lincRNA-

p22111 inininccrcreaeaaseses ddd ceellllll pproliferation and neointima ffooormrmrmation in injurededd cararotototiid arteries. Among the 

gennenes dysregululatatteddd bbbyyy liiincncRNRNRNAAA-p2p22111 inhnhnhibitiionn waass MDMDD 2M2M2. WeWe shohoww thhatt MDMDMDM2M2M2 iiintnteeeraacactsts wwwith

iincnccRNRNRNA-A-p2p2p2111 toto reelelieievvve iitsts repepeprereessssssioioionn ofofof ppp535353. OuOuO rrr ssttudddy y thththeeerefefefororree unununcocooveeerereddd a aa crcritititicicicall fuununctctiiionnn o

incRNA-p211 ininin aaathththerere osososclerererosososisss..
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For cellular apoptosis assay, HA-VSMCs were seeded in 48-well plates and TUNEL assay was 

performed using the ApopTag® Plus In Situ Apoptosis Fluorescein Detection Kit. 

RNA isolation, qRT-PCR analysis and Unbiased gene expression profiling 

Total RNAs were isolated using TRIzol reagent. Reverse transcription (RT) and real time 

quantitative PCR (qRCR) were performed, following manufacturer’s instructions. PCR primers 

are listed in Supplemental Table 1. Unbiased genome-wide transcriptome profiling was 

performed using the HUGENE 2.0 ST array (Affymetrix), which interrogates a total of 40,716 

Refseq transcripts. Arrays hybridization, signal detection and data analysis were performed as 

described 35,36.

RNA immunoprecipitation, RIP assay 

RNA immunoprecipitation (RIP) experiments were performed using the Magna RIP RNA-

Binding Protein Immunoprecipitation Kit following the manufacturer’s instructions. Two 

independent MDM2 antibodies were used.  

Biotin RNA pull-down assay and deletion mapping and bioinformatics  

RNA pull-down assay and deletion mapping were performed as described previously 37. Briefly, 

the pcDNA3.1-lincRNA-p21 plasmid was used as template to synthesize biotinylated lincRNA-

p21 transcripts. For biotinylated RNA generation, PCR products were used for in vitro 

transcription with the Biotin RNA Labeling Mix and T7 RNA polymerase. Nuclear proteins were 

extracted using Nuclear and Cytoplasmic Protein Extraction Kit. After incubation, binding and 

washing, beads were boiled in SDS buffer, and retrieved protein was detected by standard 

western blotting. 

CatRAPID 38 and RPIseq 39, online protein-RNA binding predictors, were used to test the 

potential binding of MDM2 to lincRNA-p21.  

RNA immunoprecipitation, RIP assay 

RNA immunoprecipitation (RIP) experiments were performed using the Magna RIP RNA-

BiBindndndinininggg PrPrProototeeein n ImImImmmunoprecipitation Kit followiwiwingngg the manufactturuu err’s’ss iiinnstructions. Two

nndeeepep ndent MDMDDMM2M2 aaantntibibibodododieieiess weweererere uuuseeed. 

BiBiiotototininin RRNANANA ppulullll-ddodowwnwn aasssayayay aaandndnd ddelelleetititiononon mmmapapappipiingngg aaandndnd bbioioioininnfofoormrmr atatiicicss  

RNA pull-dowowwn nn asasassasasayy y anana dd dededelel tititionono mmmapapappipipingngng wwweeererere ppperere fofoormrmrmededed aaas s s deded scscscririribebebeddd prprp evevvioioiousususlylyy 3737. Briefly, 
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Chromatin immunoprecipitation and ChIP-Seq assays 

For immunoprecipitation (IP), cells were lysed in cell lysis buffer and the whole cell extracts 

were incubated with protein A Sepharose beads combined with antibodies against p53, or with 

control IgG for 6 hours at 4oC. The Chromatin Immunoprecipitation (ChIP) Assay Kit was used 

for ChIP-qPCR assays, according to the manufacturer’s instructions.  

ChIP-Seq was performed from HA-VSMC following NimbleGen protocols for chromatin 

immunoprecipitation and amplification with minor modifications. The ChIP DNA was converted 

into Illumina sequencing libraries following the NEBNext ChIP-Seq Sample Prep Master Mix 

Set1 protocol. Multiplex adaptor and TrueSeq indexes were used. Reads were aligned using 

Bowtie2 40, and regions with enriched signal compared to input were identified using MACS, 

using the default and suggested threshold of 1E-5 41. The peaks for selected loci were visualized 

using IGV (Broad Institute, MA) 

Injury-induced mouse model of carotid artery neointimal hyperplasia 

Local lentivirus-mediated gene transfer into injured carotid arteries was performed as described 

previously 42, 43. Briefly, C57BL/6J mice underwent metal wire injury of the common carotid 

artery (N=5 for each group). After local injury and heparin injection, 20ul of recombinant 

lentivirus Si-mlincRNA-p21 (1×108 UT/ml) and cntl-SiRNA(1×108 UT/ml) were instilled into 

the common carotid artery and allowed to dwell for 30 minutes. Uninjured arteries were used as 

sham control.  

For cell proliferation and apoptosis, immunofluorescence and TUNEL assays, 

respectively, were performed. Sections were incubated with antibodies against Ki67. Terminal 

deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated nick-end labeling (TUNEL) assays were performed on 

paraffin sections using the ApopTag® Plus In Situ Apoptosis Fluorescein Detection Kit 

Bowtie2 40, and regions with enriched signal compared to input were identified uussininng MAMAMACSCSCS,,

using the default and suggested threshold of 1E-5 41 d . The peaks for selected loci were visualized

 ussininnggg IGIGIGVVV (B(B(Broadadad IInnstitute, MA)

nnjuuury-inducceded mmmouousse mmodododelelel oof ff cacaarorootiii y yyyd arrteery nneeoininnttitimmalll hyhyypeerprplalalasiiaa

LoLocacac lll lelel ntntivivviririrusus-m-mmedediiaateeed d geenenen tttrararansnnsfefeer r ininintototo injnjnjuurreeddd caaaroootititiddd ararrtetet rrriesess wwwaaas pppererfofof rmrmrmededed aas ddedescscririibebeedd

previously 4242, 4, 433... BrBrBrieieeflflly,y,, mimm cecece uuundndnderere wewewentntn mmmetettalalaCC575757BLBLBL/6/6/6JJ wiwiwirerere iiinjnn urururyy y ofofof ttthehehe ccomomommomomonnn carotid 
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according to the manufacturer's procedure.  

Clinical inclusion criteria 

The coronary artery disease (CAD) group contained patients with greater than 80% coronary 

artery stenosis and the control group contained patients without clinically significant coronary 

artery occlusion were recruited. All procedures were conducted in compliance protocols 

approved by the Third Military Medical University Ethics Committee, and written informed 

consent was received from all participants. Details of all probands are presented in 

Supplemental Tables 2 and 3.

Statistical analysis 

All data are expressed as mean ± SD unless otherwise stated. Data from each experiment were 

individually analyzed and statistics applied. We used Student’s unpaired t-test to compare 2 

independent groups. In experiments comparing multiple time points, separate t-tests were used 

for each time point. For a comparison of �3 groups, 1-way ANOVA was used. GraphPad-Prism 

5.0 and SPSS 17.0 were used to perform the statistical analyses. Values of p< 0.05 were 

considered significant. 

 An expanded Methods section is included in the online-only Data Supplement. 

 

Results

LincRNA-p21 regulates cell proliferation and apoptosis  

Given the vital role of p53 in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis and the recent report that p53 

regulates the expression of lincRNA-p21 33, we hypothesized that lincRNA-p21 is also involved 

in the development of atherosclerosis. We first examined the expression of lincRNA-p21 in 

aortic atherosclerotic plaques of ApoE-/- mice fed a high-fat diet, a widely used animal model of 

All data are expressed as mean ± SD unless otherwise stated. Data from each expxpperrimimi enent tt wewewerere 

ndividually analyzed and statistics applied. We used Student’s unpaired t-test to compare 2

nndedeepepependndndenenenttt gggrououuppsps. In experiments comparing mmmuulltiple time poininnts, seseeppaparate t-tests were used 

ffoor eae ch time popoinintt. FFoor aa ccomommpapaririisosoon n foff �33 grrrouppsps,, 1--wwaway y AANANOVOVOVAA wwwass usussededed. GrGrGrapapphPhPhPaddd-P-Prirr ssm 

5..000 ananndd d SPSPSSSSSS 1177..00 weweerere uussedd d tooo ppperererfoformrmrm ttthehehe sstatatatitissstiiccalll aaanananalylylysesesess. VVValalalueuees oofof ppp<< 0.0.0 050505 wwwererre

considered ssigiggnininififiicacacantntt.
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atherosclerosis. Indeed, we found that the expression of lincRNA-p21 was substantially lower in 

the aortic plaques of ApoE-/- mice when compared with that of wild type control mice, 

suggesting that lincRNA-p21 may play a role in atherosclerosis (Figure 1A). 

Next, we investigated the function of lincRNA-p21 in cell proliferation and apoptosis. 

We used the mouse macrophage cell line RAW264.7 and the human vascular smooth muscle cell 

line HA-VSMC, both of which have been widely used to study atherosclerosis in vitro. We 

designed small interfering RNA (siRNA) to inhibit mouse lincRNA-p21 (mlincRNA-p21) and 

human lincRNA-p21 (hlincRNA-p21) expression. The efficiency of siRNA transfection and the 

inhibition of endogenous lincRNA-p21 were tested and confirmed by qRT-PCR (Figure 1B). 

Inhibition of lincRNA-p21 substantially increased total cell numbers in both RAW264.7 and 

HA-VSMC cells (Figure 1C). Increased cell proliferation and viability in these cells were 

further confirmed using an independent sensitive colorimetric assay (Figure 1D). Furthermore, 

lincRNA-p21 knockdown decreased apoptosis in both cell lines (Figures 1E and 1F). Together, 

these data indicate that lincRNA-p21 suppresses cell proliferation and induces apoptosis.  

LincRNA-p21 regulates the expression of p53 target genes

In order to understand the molecular mechanism by which linRNA-p21 regulates cell 

proliferation and apoptosis, we performed unbiased gene array analysis to measure gene 

expression changes in lincRNA-p21 knockdown cells. We found that 331 and 274 genes were 

up- and down-regulated more than two folds, respectively, when linRNA-p21 was knocked down 

(Figure 2A). Gene ontology (GO) analysis indicated that the down-regulated genes are over-

represented for functional terms related to apoptosis, cell death and the p53 signaling pathway 

(Figure 2A). Further examination revealed that many of the down-regulated genes were 

previously reported p53 transcriptional targets (Figure 2B). We asked whether the expression of 

nhibition of lincRNA-p21 substantially increased total cell numbers in both RAWAWW26262 44.4.777 anananddd

HA-VSMC cells (Figure 1C). Increased cell proliferation and viability in these cells were 

fuurtrttheheherrr coconfnfnfiririrmemeddd uususing an independent sensitivevee cooolorimetric assasaay (F(FFigigiguru e 1D). Furthermore, 

iiincccRRNA-p21 knknknoccckdkddowowwn n dededecrcrcreaeassesedd d aappoooptoossiss in boothh ccelelll lil nneness ((FFiFigugurreress 1E1EE aandndd 111FFF).)). ToToTogegeeththher, 

hhesesese e dadad tata iiindndndicicaatatee ththaaat lllinincRcRRNANANA-p-p-p21212 sssupuppprprpreese sesesess ccecelll ppprooolililifefferaraatitit oonon aaandndn  inndducuccesess aapopopopptptosssiss. .  

LincRNA-p2p2p 111 rereregugugulalaatetees thththe e e exxxprprp esesessiiononon oooff f p5p5p533 tataargrgrgett gggeneneneseses
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p53 itself was affected by lincRNA-p21 depletion. To our surprise, we detected no change in the 

expression of either p53 transcript or protein when lincRNA-p21 was inhibited (Figures 2C and 

2D). We confirmed that siRNA lincRNA-p21 depletion in HA-VSMCs decreased the mRNA 

and protein levels of p53 downstream target genes Puma 44, 45, Bax 46, Noxa 47, and MDM2 

(Figures 2E and 2F). Conversely, we overexpressed lincRNA-p21 in RAW264.7 cells (Figures 

2G). Indeed, overexpression of lincRNA-p21 induced the expression of these p53 target genes, 

consistent with their role in the regulation of cell proliferation and apoptosis (Figures 2H and 

2I).  

LincRNA-p21 interacts with MDM2  

The above results indicated that lincRNA-p21 participates in the regulation of p53-dependent 

target gene expression without altering the expression level of p53 itself, suggesting that 

lincRNA-p21 might instead modulate the transcriptional activity of p53. Previous work showed 

that p300 and MDM2 play important roles in the regulation of p53 activity. P300 is an 

acetyltransferase which acetylates p53 and thereby enhance its activity. MDM2 antagonizes p53 

by enhancing its degradation via the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway and by blocking its binding 

and acetylation by p300 7-9.  

The MDM2 protein contains several conserved structural domains including an N-

terminal p53 interaction domain and a C-terminal RING domain (amino acid residues 430-480), 

which confers its E3 ubiquitin ligase activity. Intriguingly, the C-terminal Ring domain also 

binds to RNA, indicating MDM2 could function as a RNA binding protein (RBP). To explore 

possible MDM2 binding to lincRNA-p21, we used computational approaches to assess the 

likelihood of protein-RNA interaction. catRAPID, a predictor of protein-RNA binding38 

(http://big.crg.cat/gene_function_and_evolution/services/ catrapid), predicted nt 700-1500 of the 

The above results indicated that lincRNA-p21 participates in the regulation of p553-3-dded pepep ndndndenenentt

arget gene expression without altering the expression level of p53 itself, suggesting that 

incnccRNRNRNAAA-p2p2p2111 mimiighghght t instead modulate the transcrcrripipi tttional activity ooof p5p53.33. PPrevious work showed 

hhhattt pp300 and MMDMD 2M2M2 plalalayy imimmppoportrttananant t rrrolles iinn tthe rreeggulllatattioionnn oofof pp 3533 aactctivii iity.y. PPP3030000 iss aann

accetetetylylyltrtrtranansfsfsfereerasaseee wwhwhicicch acacetylyly atatateseses ppp5353 aandndnd tttheeererer bbyby eenhnhhananancecece iitststs aaactctivivivititi yyy. MMMDMDMDM222 ananantatatagogooniiizezes s p5p5533
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lincRNA-p21 binding to the RING domain (amino acid residues 400-480) of MDM2 with the 

discriminative power of 82%. In contrast, the nt 1501-3000 region of the lincRNA-p21 presented 

no interaction signal (Figure 3A).  

Next, we examined the direct binding of lincRNA-p21 and MDM2 through RNA- 

Immunoprecipitation (RIP) in human HA-VSMC and mouse RAW264.7 cells. We used two 

independent anti-MDM2 antibodies in order to demonstrate the specificity of the interaction. RIP 

results showed that lincRNA-p21 interacts with MDM2 protein in both cell lines (Figures 3B 

and 3C). Deletion-mapping experiments showed that the nt728-2057 region of the lincRNA-p21 

mediates the interaction with the RING domain of the MDM2 protein in mouse RAW264.7 cells 

(Figure 3D).  

LincRNA-p21 regulates the transcriptional activity of p53

To understand how the lincRNA-p21/MDM2 interaction affects the formation of the 

p53/p300/MDM2 complex, co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) experiments were performed. We 

confirmed the interaction of p300 and p53, and MDM2 and p53, consistent with prior reports 12-14. 

As expected, the interaction of p300/p53 and MDM2/p53 increased in p53 overexpressing cells. 

LincRNA-p21 knockdown decreased p300/p53 interaction and increased MDM2/p53 interaction. 

In contrast, no interaction was detected when IgG was used for IP, demonstrating the specificity 

of the co-immunoprecipitation interaction assays (Figure 4A).  

We next investigated if inhibition of lincRNA-p21, which affected interactions between 

p300, MDM2, and p53 proteins without altering p53 protein level, influenced p53 binding to the 

promoters/enhancers of its target genes. We performed p53 chromatin immunoprecipitation 

(ChIP) followed by high-throughput DNA sequencing (ChIP-Seq) experiments in HA-VSMCs 

treated with control or lincRNA-p21 siRNA. We obtained 36-53 million sequence reads from 

Figure 3D   ).

LincRNA-p21 regulates the transcriptional activity of p53

lincRNA-p21/MDM2 inToo uuundndndeererstststanana ddd hooowww tht e teeerarr ccction affects thhee e formrmmaatation of the 

p533//p3p 00/MDMDM222 ccocommmplelelexx,, ccco-o--imimmumumunonoopprr  eciippiittatiooonn (CCCo-o--IPIP))) eexexpepeeriimmentnts weweererere ppererfofof rmrmr edede .. WeWeWe

coonfnfn iririrmemem dd thththee ininttterraractctiionnn ofo ppp30300000 ananandd pp5p53,33, aaandndnd MDMDMDM2M2M2 aandndnd ppp535353, ccoconsnsnsisistttenntnt wwwititi h hh prprprioioiorrr reeepopoortrtss 1 -12--14. 
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each experimental sample, and greater than 95% of them uniquely aligned to the human genome 

(Supplemental Figure 1). In control siRNA-treated samples, we identified more than 4,800 p53-

bound regions. Intriguingly, lincRNA-p21 knockdown diminished p53 binding at many of these 

regions (Figure 4B), suggesting that lincRNA-p21 is required for p53 to bind to many of its 

targets. We compared the peak distributions of Mdm2, Puma, Bax and Noxa, four known p53-

regulated genes, in control and lincRNA-p21 knockdown cells and found that knockdown of 

lincRNA-p21 dramatically reduced the association of p53 to the promoters/enhancers of these 

genes (Figure 4C). Similarly, we observed that lincRNA-P21 knockdown diminished the 

binding of p53 to promoters/enhancers of many additional targets (Figure 4D). ChIP-PCR 

assays further confirmed the above observation (Figure 4E). To verify that lincRNA-p21 

functionally regulates p53 recruitment to target regulatory regions, we overexpressed p53 with or 

without knocking down endogenous lincRNA-p21 and measured the binding of p53 to the 

regulatory regions of target genes. ChIP results showed that p53 recruitment to its target 

promoters/enhancers was diminished when lincRNA-p21 was knocked down (Figure 4F). These 

observations suggest that lincRNA-p21, a transcriptional target of p53, can feed back and 

regulate the activity of p53, at least in part, by modulating the interaction of p53, p300 and 

MDM2. 

LincRNA-p21 modulates the function of p53 in regulating cell proliferation and apoptosis 

To investigate the interplay of p53 and lincRNA-p21 on cell proliferation, apoptosis and 

atherosclerosis, we overexpressed p53 in human VSMC cells, with or without lincRNA-p21 

knockdown. Whereas overexpression of p53 induced the expression of endogenous lincRNA-

p21, lincRNA-p21 knockdown had no effect on p53 expression, consistent with the prior 

observations 33 (Figure 5A). Overexpression of p53 inhibited VSMC proliferation and viability, 

assays further confirmed the above observation (Figure 4E). To verify that lincRRR ANANA-pp212121 

functionally regulates p53 recruitment to target regulatory regions, we overexpressed p53 with or

wiwiththhououuttt knknknocoo kkingngg dddoown endogenous lincRNA-pp2221 aand measuredd thtt e bibibinndnding of p53 to the 

eeguuulal tory reggioionnsns oofff ttat rrgrgetetet gggeeneneses.. CChChIIPIP resuuulttts shhhoowwededd tthahaat pp5p533 reeecrcruiuiuitmmmenennttt ttoto iitststs ttarara ggett

prpromomomotototerers/s//enenenhahannnceererss wawawas s did mmiminininishshshedede wwwhehehenn n llincncncRNRNNAAA-p2p2p2111 wwawas ss knknnococckekek ddd ddodownwnwn (((FiFigugugure 44FFF).). TTThheheses
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evidenced by a dramatic decrease in direct cell counting (Figure 5B). Inhibition of lincRNA-p21 

suppressed p53-mediated inhibition of VSMC proliferation, indicating that lincRNA-p21 

modulates p53-dependent cell proliferation (Figure 5B). Similarly, p53-induced apoptosis was 

markedly repressed in lincRNA-p21 knockdown cells (Figure 5C). Moreover, lincRNA-p21 

inhibited the stimulatory effect of p53 overexpression on levels of Mdm2, Puma, Bax and Noxa 

(Figures 5D and 5E).  Together, these results demonstrate that lincRNA-p21 functions through 

the p53 pathway to regulate cell proliferation and apoptosis. 

It is well established that p53 regulates cell proliferation and apoptosis in response to 

stress 48. We tested whether the functional involvement of lincRNA-p21 and p53 in cell 

proliferation is regulated by treatment of doxorubicin (Dox), an anti-cancer chemotherapy drug 

which also causes cardiotoxicity 49. Knockdown lincRNA-p21 increased whereas Dox treatment 

reduced cell number in culture (Figures 6A and 6B), consistent with previous observation. Si-

lincRNA-p21 partially suppressed the Dox-induced reduction of cell number (Figure 6B). We 

further examined apoptosis and cell proliferation under such conditions. We found that Dox 

treatment significantly induces apoptosis, marked by increased TUNEL staining, which is 

partially suppressed when lincRAN-p21 was knocked down (Supplemental Figure 2A). 

Conversely, Dox treatment reduced cell proliferation, evidenced by decreased Ki67 labeling. 

Knockdown of lincRNA-p21 restored Dox-inhibited cell proliferation (Supplemental Figure 

2B). Next, we examined the expression of p53 target genes in cells treated with Dox and si-

lincRNA-p21. We found that whereas Dox treatment increased the expression of p53 target 

genes, knocking down endogenous lincRNA-p21 partially suppresses such increase of gene 

expression (Figure 6C).  

We asked whether knockdown of lincRNA-p21 might affect p53 protein level and its 

proliferation is regulated by treatment of doxorubicin (Dox), an anti-cancer chemmmoththherrrapapapyy y drdrdrugug

which also causes cardiotoxicity 49. Knockdown lincRNA-p21 increased whereas Dox treatment 

eeduduuceceeddd ceceellllll nnnummmbbeberr in culture (Figures 6A anddd 666BBB), consistent wiww th ppprerereviv ous observation. Si-

iiincccRRNA-p21 papartiialllllyyy ssusupppprreresssssededd ttthheh DDox-iiindducededed reddduucuctitiionnn oofff cceellll nn mumumbebeer ((FiFiguggurerer 666BBB))). WWWeee

fuurtrtrtheheerr r exexamamamiininededd aaapopop ppptoososisis aaandndnd cccelelellll prprrolollifififerereratatioioion n ununndeeer sususuchcch cccononondidiitititiononons. WWeee fofooununddd tththatatt DDDoxox
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acetylation status under stress condition. We found that Dox treatment induced the level of 

acetylated p53 significantly, which was reduced when endogenous lincRNA-p21 was inhibited 

(Figure 6D). Next, we investigated whether Dox treatment and lincRNA-p21 knockdown could 

alter the binding of p53 to the promoters/enhancers of its target genes. ChIP-PCR showed that 

Dox enhances the binding of p53 to its targets, which was reduced when lincRNA-p21 was 

knocked down (Figure 6E). In contrast, we found that Dox treatment and lincRNA-p21 

knockdown did not affect the expression level of p300 proteins (Figure 6F), neither did such 

treatment alter p300 binding to p53 target genes (Figure 6G). Together, these studies suggest that 

linRNA-p21 modulates the activities and functions of p53 in regulating its target gene expression 

in response to stresses. 

LincRNA-p21 inhibits neointima formation in carotid arteries  

Next, we investigated the involvement of lincRNA-p21 in the formation of neointima in vivo, 

using the classic murine carotid artery injury model 50. Recombinant lentivirus vector expressing 

lincRNA-p21 siRNA or control siRNA was injected into the injured area of mouse carotid 

arteries. These mice were then fed with high fat diet for one month, and neointima formation was 

examined. We verified the reduction of lincRNA-p21 expression in local-injury carotid tissues 

after lentivirus-si-lincRNA-p21 injection (Supplemental Figure 3). Knockdown of lincRNA-

p21 resulted in dramatic neointimal hypertplasia when compared with controls (Figure 7A). 

Quantification of intima-media thickness confirmed a significant increase after siRNA-lincRNA-

p21 injection (Figure 7B). We asked whether inhibition of lincRNA-p21 affected cell 

proliferation and apoptosis in vivo. We performed immunostaining on vessel sections to detect 

the proliferation marker Ki67. The fraction of Ki67+ cells increased in siRNA-lincRNA-p21 

treated vessels (Figures 7C and 7D). LincRNA-p21 siRNA-treated vessels also showed 

n response to stresses. 
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decreased apoptosis, as assessed using the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated nick-

end labeling (TUNEL) assay (Figures 7E and 7F).  

To further uncover the role of lincRNA-p21 on the interaction of p53-p300-MDM2 

proteins in vivo, we examined the effect of lincRNA-p21 knockdown on p300/p53 and 

MDM2/p53 interactions in carotid tissues. Consistent with in vitro studies, there was a reduced 

binding of p300 and p53 in si-lincRNA-p21 samples. Conversely, the association of MDM2 and 

p53 was increased in si-lincRNA-p21 samples (Figure 8A). As a result, the expression levels of 

p53 targets Mdm2, Puma, Bax and Noxa were repressed in si-lincRNA-p21 treated vessels in

vivo (Figure 8B).  

Decreased lincRNA-p21 expression in patients with coronary heart disease  

Lastly, to determine whether dysregulated lincRNA-p21 expression is associated with coronary 

artery disease, we examined the expression of human lincRNA-p21, by quantitative RT-PCR 

assays, using total RNAs isolated from coronary artery tissues of coronary artery disease patients 

and artery tissues of control patients. Indeed, expression of lincRNA-p21 was more than 50% 

lower in coronary artery disease patients compared to control patients (Figure 8C). Similarly, we 

tested lincRNA-p21 level in another set of coronatry artery disease and control patients using 

total RNAs isloated from peripheral blood mononuclear cells and we found that lincRNA-p21 

level was also decreased in coronatry artery disease patients (Supplemental Figure 4). These 

results implicate lincRNA-p21 in the development of atherosclosis and coronary artery disease. 

Discussion

In this study, we indentified lincRNA-p21 as a key regulator of cell proliferation and apoptosis. 

We showed that lincRNA-p21 represses cell proliferation and induces apoptosis in vitro and in

Decreased lincRNA-p21 expression in patients with coronary heart disease 

Lastly, to determine whether dysregulated lincRNA-p21 expression is associated with coronary 

arrteteeryryry dddiisiseaeaeasesee, wewewe eexxamined the expression of huhuummaan lincRNA-p2p221, bby y y qqquantitative RT-PCR 

assaaaysy , using totottaal RNRNNAsAss iii ososolalalattetedd frfrromomm cccoroonaaary aarartteryyy tttisissusuueeses ooff ccocororonnanaryry aaartrttereryy dididiseses aaasee e papatitt eeents

anndd d ararartetet ryryy tttisisissusueess ooof f coconntntrorol papap tititienenentststs.. InInndededeeeeddd, eeexpxpxprreresssioioon nn ofofof lininncRcRcRNANANA-p-pp2111 wwasasa mmmorororeee thhaanan 550%0%% 
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vivo. Knockdown of endogenerous lincRNA-p21 accelerated neointima formation in injured 

carotid arteries. Mechanistically, we found that lincRNA-p21 directly binds to MDM2, leading to 

p53 release from MDM2 and binding to p300, which thereby enhances p53 activity. This finding 

is significant because it implicates non-coding RNAs in cardiovascular diseases such as 

atherosclerosis, and suggests that modulation of the activity of non-coding RNAs such as 

lincRNA-p21 may be a novel therapeutic approach to treat human cardiovascular disease. 

It is well-known that p53 plays an important role on the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis 1-

6. The expression and transcriptional activity of p53 is tightly regulated at multiple levels. 

Especially, post-transcriptional regulation by ubiquitination and acetylation are known to be 

essential for the function of p53 proteins. MDM2, a direct transcriptional target gene of p53, 

appears to take part in both pathways. On one hand, p53 proteins can be degraded by MDM2 via 

ubiquitination pathway 10, 11. On the other hand, p53 is well-known to be acetylated by the 

acetyltransferase p300, resulting in dramatic induction of p53 activity 7-9. Interestingly, this effect 

is antagonized by p53 interaction with MDM2, which inhibits the formation of the p300-p53 

complex. Clearly, this dynamic interaction between p300, MDM2, and p53 critically regulates 

the activity and function of p53, and positions MDM2 as a core regulator of p53 activity 21, 51, 52. 

A prior study showed that lincRNA-p21, which was identified as a transcriptional target of p53, 

feeds back to stimulate p53 function through its interaction with the RNA-binding protein 

hnRNP-K 33. Our study defines a second, MDM2-dependent mechanism by which lincRNA-p21 

regulates p53 activity: lincRNA-p21 directly binds to MDM2, reducing p53-MDM2 interaction 

and increasing p53-p300 interaction. Consequently, the transcriptional activity of p53 is 

increased. Therefore, our investigation uncovered a novel mechanism by which p53 and 

lincRNA-p21 regulate each other’s expression and activity in a feedback manner (Figure 8D).  

essential for the function of p53 proteins. MDM2, a direct transcriptional target gggennnee ofofof ppp535353,,,
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Of note, we observed that lincRNA-p21 utilizes its middle region (nt 728-2053) for the 

binding of MDM2. Hurte et al. localized the hnRNP-k-binding region to the 5’ region (nt 1-778) 

of lincRNA-p21 33. Apparently, lincRNA-p21 uses two distinct regions to bind to two different 

proteins. It will be interesting to determine whether lincRNA-p21 binds to MDM2 and hnRNP-k 

simultaneously and whether binding to one protein modulates the binding to the other. 

Furthermore, it will be important to determine whether such association is regulated in 

pathophysiological conditions, in particular the cardiovascular diseases. Are there functional 

correlations of lincRNA-p21 binding to both MDM2 and hnRNP-k?  

Our present study uncovered the involvement of lincRNA-p21 in atherosclerosis, at least 

in part, by interplaying with p53 in a feedback mechanism. It will be interesting to explore 

whether lincRNA-p21 can interact with epigenetic factors, like PRC1 and PRC2 to regulate the 

expression of atherosclerosis-related genes. Furthermore, we speculate that variants of lincRNA-

p21 may be genetically linked to atherosclerosis. Given the existing of large numbers of 

lncRNAs and their important biological function, it is not unreasonable to predict that additional 

novel lncRNAs will be identified and linked to atherosclerosis and cardiovascular disease in the 

near future. 
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Figure Legends: 

Figure 1. LincRNA-p21 regulates cell proliferation and apoptosis. (A) lincRNA-p21 transcript 

expression in atherosclerotic plaques of ApoE knockout mice (ApoE-/-) and wild-type C57 

control mice (WT) was measured by qRT-PCR. N=5. (B) Si-RNAs were designed to knockdown 

mouse lincRNA-p21 (mlincRNA-p21) or human lincRNA-p21 (hlincRNA-p21) in RAW264.7 or 

HA-VSMCs, respectively. The expression of lincRNA-p21 was quantified by qRT-PCR. (C) 

Knockdown of lincRNA-p21 increased cell proliferation. Relative number of RAW264.7 and 

HA-VSMC cells at different time points was calculated after lincRNA-p21 knockdown. (D) 

Knockdown of lincRNA-p21 increased cell viability. The proliferation and viability of 

RAW264.7 and HA-VSMC cells were measured using the Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) 

colorimetric assay after lincRNA-p21 knockdown. (E) Knockdown of lincRNA-p21 inhibits 

apoptosis. Apoptosis of RAW264.7 and HA-VSMC cells was measured and quantified via 

Annexin-V conjugated FACS analysis. (F) Quantification of apoptosis. All values are the 

average of at least 3 biological replicates and data shown are the mean±standard deviation (SD). 

* P<0.05 relative to control.

 

Figure 2. LincRNA-p21 is required for the expression of p53-downstream genes. (A) 

Hierarchical clustering analyses of 331 up-regulated and down-regulated 274 genes in lincRNA-

p21 knockdown samples, relative to control-siRNA (Cntl-siRNA). The results of gene ontology 

(GO) analysis of differentially expressed genes are presented (right panels). (B) Heat map of 

twenty p53 down-stream genes that are down-regulated in lincRNA-p21 knockdown samples. 

(C-D) p53 mRNA (C) and protein (D) expression levels were determined by qRT-PCR and 

Knockdown of lincRNA-p21 increased cell viability. The proliferation and viabbilillitityyy ofoff 

RAW264.7 and HA-VSMC cells were measured using the Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8)

coololooriririmmemetrtrtricicic aaassayayay aafter lincRNA-p21 knockdownwnwn. ((E) Knockdownwnw of f f lililinnncRNA-p21 inhibits 

appopoptosis. Apooptpttossiss ooof f RARARAWWW226264.4.4.777 ananndd HAAA-VVVSMMMCCC ceeellllls s wwawass mmmeaaasurureede andndd qqquauanntntififfieieddd viviviaa

AnAnnnenenexixixin-n-VVV cocconjnjugugugatateedd FFFACACSS S anannalalalysyysisis.. (((FFF)) ) QuQuQuanana tttiffiicacaatit ononon ooff apapa oopoptototossisiss. AAlAll l vavavalulul esess aaaree thhehe 
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Western blotting, respectively. (E) The mRNA levels of Mdm2, Puma, Bax, and Noxa were 

determined by qRT-PCR. (F) The protein levels of MDM2, PUMA, BAX, and NOXA were 

determined by Western blotting. (G) The expression of lincRNA-p21 was determined by qRT-

PCR in RAW264.7 cells. (H) The mRNA levels of Mdm2, Puma, Bax, and Noxa were 

determined by qRT-PCR. (I) The protein levels of MDM2, PUMA, BAX, and NOXA were 

determined by Western blotting. All values are the average of at least 3 biological replicates and 

data shown are the mean±SD. * P<0.05 relative to control.

 

Figure 3. LincRNA-p21 physically interacts with MDM2. (A) Predicted interaction of lincRNA-

p21 (nucleotide positions 1000-1500) and MDM2 protein (amino acid residues 400-450) were 

predicted to interact. (B) RNA Immunoprecipitation (RIP) experiments were performed using 

MDM2 antibody 1 (upper) or antibody 2 (lower) in both HA-VSMC and RAW264.7 cells. qRT-

PCR was performed to detect pulled-down lincRNA-p21. hnRNP-K antibody and IgG were used 

as positive and negative controls, respectively. (C) MDM2 associated lincRNA-p21 was detected 

by regular RT-PCR assays. (D) Mapping the MDM2 interaction region of lincRNA-p21. 

Biotinylated RNAs corresponding to different fragments of lincRNA-p21 or its antisense 

sequences (red line) were co-incubated with cell lysates and associated MDM2 proteins were 

detected by Western blotting. 

 

Figure 4. LincRNA-p21 modulates p53 activity by augmenting p53-p300 interaction. (A) Co-

Immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) assays to detect the interaction of p53, p300, and MDM2. HA-

VSMCs were transfected with Si-hlincRNA-p21, or control SiRNA (Cntl-SiRNA), in the 

presence or absence of p53 overexpression. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with p53 

p21 (nucleotide positions 1000-1500) and MDM2 protein (amino acid residues 4400000-4-4- 505050))) wewewerere 

predicted to interact. (B) RNA Immunoprecipitation (RIP) experiments were performed using 

MDMDDM2M2M2 aantntntibibiboodyyy 111 (u( pper) or antibody 2 (lowerr) ) ) inin both HA-VSMMMC aandndnd RAW264.7 cells. qRT-

PPCRRR was perfforormememed d toto dddettet cececttt ppupulllllededed-d-dd wowwn lllinnncRNANANA-ppp2121. hhnhnRNRN -P--KK ananntiibobodydydy aandndd IIgGgGgG wwwereree uussed
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antibodies (or IgG to serve as a negative control) and associated proteins were detected using 

p300 and MDM2 antibodies, respectively. 10% of the input cell lysates were loaded as controls. 

(B-E) ChIP-Seq assays were carried out using p53 antibodies in HA-VSMCs after lincRNA-p21 

knockdown. (B) Venn diagram showing p53 ChIP-Seq peaks in control or lincRNA-p21 

knockdown cells. (C) Distribution of reads obtained by ChIP-Seq in lincRNA-p21 knockdown or 

control HA-VSMCs at four loci highly associated with the p53–apoptosis pathway (D) 

Distribution of reads in lincRNA-p21 knockdown or control HA-VSMCs at five additional loci 

associated with the p53–pathway (E) ChIP-qPCR assays. Mdm2, Puma, Bax and Noxa 

promoter/enhancer regions containing p53 binding sites were quantified by PCR in control or 

lincRNA-p21 knockdown cells. (F) ChIP-qPCR assays. Mdm2, Puma, Bax and Noxa 

promoter/enhancer regions containing p53 binding sites were quantified by PCR in control or 

lincRNA-p21 knockdown cells, with or without p53 overexpression. Fold change of enrichment 

was determined relative to IgG controls. All values are the average of at least 3 biological 

replicates and data shown are the mean±SD. * P<0.01 relative to control, # p<0.05 relative to 

p53/Cntl-SiRNA.

 

Figure 5. LincRNA-p21 regulates p53-dependent cell proliferation and apoptosis. (A) HA-

VSMCs were transfected with pCMV vector (vector control), p53 overexpression vector (p53), 

together with Si-lincRNA-p21 (or cntl-SiRNA). The mRNA and protein expression levels of 

lincRNA-p21 and p53 were determined by qRT-PCR and Western blotting, respectively. (B) The 

proliferation and viability of HA-VSMCs were measured using the Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) 

assay after p53 overexpression and lincRNA-p21 knockdown. *P<0.01 relative to control; 

#p<0.01 relative to p53/Cntl-SiRNA. (C) LincRNA-p21 suppressed p53-induced apoptosis. 

incRNA-p21 knockdown cells. (F) ChIP-qPCR Mdm2, Puma, Bax and NNoNoxaxx  assays. 

promoter/enhancer regions containing p53 binding sites were quantified by PCR in control or 

incnccRNRNRNAAA-p2p2p2111 knnnococockdk own cells, with or withoutt ppp533 overexpressiionoo . FoFoFolldld change of enrichment 

wwass s ded terminededd rreellatativivivee tototo IIIgGgGgG ccononnttrtroolls. Allll vvvalueeses areee ttthehe avveveraraagee oofff aat leaeaa tstst 33 bbbioioi lolologigigicaaalll

eeplplpliciccatata eses aaandndnd ddaatataa a shshowowown n arreee ththheee memem anann±S±S±SDD.D. *** PPP<<<0.00. 11 reeelalalattitiveveve ttooo cococontntn rrrol,l,, ## p<p<p<0.0.0 050505 rrrellaaatiivve e ttto 

p53/Cntl-SiRRNANANA..
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Cellular apoptosis of HA-VSMCs was measured and quantified via Annexin-V conjugated 

FACS analysis. The percentage of apoptotic cells was calculated (lower panel). (D) Depletion of 

lincRNA-p21 inhibited p53-mediated activation of transcription of down-stream target genes. 

The mRNA levels of Mdm2, Puma, Bax, and Noxa were determined by qRT-PCR. (E) The 

protein levels of MDM2, PUMA, BAX, and NOXA were determined by Western blotting. All 

values are the average of at least 3 biological replicates and data shown are the mean±SD. * 

P<0.01 relative to control; #p<0.01 relative to p53/Cntl-SiRNA.

 

Figure 6. LincRNA-p21 regulates p53-dependent cell proliferation and apoptosis in response to 

stresses. (A-B) Relative cell number of HA-VSMCs at different time points was calculated after 

lincRNA-p21 knockdown without (A) or with doxorubicin treatment (B). Cntl-SiRNA treatment 

serves as controls. (C) The mRNA levels of indicated p53 target genes were determined by qRT-

PCR. (D) The protein levels of total and acetylated p53 were determined by Western blotting. (E) 

p53 ChIP-qPCR assays. Mdm2, Puma, Bax and Noxa promoter/enhancer regions were quantified 

by PCR in control or lincRNA-p21 knockdown cells with or without doxorubicin treatment. (F) 

The protein levels of p300 were determined by Western blotting. (G) P300 ChIP-qPCR assays. 

Mdm2, Puma, Bax and Noxa promoter/enhancer regions were quantified by PCR in control or 

lincRNA-p21 knockdown cells with or without doxorubicin treatment. All values are the average 

of at least 3 biological replicates and data shown are the mean±SD. * P<0.01.

 

Figure 7. Inhibition of lincRNA-p21 results in increased neointima formation. (A) Lentivirus 

vectors for lincRNA-p21 knockdown (si-mlincRNA-p21), or control si-RNA (control) were in-

site injected into the injured area of mouse carotid arteries. Sham operation serves as controls. 

tresses. (A-B) Relative cell number of HA-VSMCs at different time points was s cccalclcl uululatatatededed aaaftfter 

incRNA-p21 knockdown without (A) or with doxorubicin treatment (B). Cntl-SiRNA treatment

eervrvveseses aaass cococontntn roolslsls.. (C( ) The mRNA levels of indicicicatateed p53 target gegeg nees s wwewere determined by qRT-

PPCRRR. (D) Thee prprrottteiinn leevevellsls ooofff tototatat l l l ananndd aceeetyyylateeded p5333 wweerree dedettterrmrmininededd bbyy y WeWWeststteree nn n blblb otottttitingngg. (E

p5p55333 MdMdm2m2m2, PuPuPummama,,, BaBaBax x x annnddd NNoNoxaxaChChChIPIP-q-q-qPCPCPCR R assssasayyys.. pprororommomoteteter/r//enennhahahanncceerr rregegegioioionsnss wwwereee qququananntiffified
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Carotid arteries were harvested 30 days later after feeding mice with high-fat diet. H&E staining 

was performed to show the thickness of neointima. (B) Quantification of the intima-media 

thickness of sham, control si-RNA and si-lincRNA-p21 treated samples. (C) Representative 

immunofluorescence images of Ki67 in mouse carotid arteries. DAPI staining marks cell nuclei. 

(D) Quantification of the Ki67 positive signals of sham, control si-RNA and si-lincRNA-p21 

treated samples. (E) Representative immunofluorescence images of TUNEL staining in mouse 

carotid arteries. DAPI staining marks cell nuclei. (F) Quantification of the TUNEL positive 

signals of sham, control si-RNA and si-lincRNA-p21 treated samples. All values are the average 

of at least 3 biological replicates and data shown are the mean±SD. * P<0.05 relative to control.

Figure 8. Role of lincRNA-p21 in p53-mediated atherosclerosis. (A) Cell lysates from si-

lincRNA-p21 (or cntl-siRNA) treated carotid arteries were immunoprecipitated with p53 

antibodies (or IgG to serve as a negative control) and associated proteins were detected using 

anti- p300 and MDM2 antibodies, respectively. 10% cell lysate were loaded to serve as controls. 

(B) The mRNA levels of Mdm2, Puma, Bax, and Noxa were determined by qRT-PCR from si-

lincRNA-p21 (or cntl-siRNA) treated carotid artery samples. (C) RNAs isolated from coronary 

artery tissues of coronary artery disease patiens and aorta tissues of control patients were 

subjected to qRT-PCR assays to detect lincRNA-p21 expresson levels. The solid and dashed 

horizontal lines represent standard deviation (SD) and mean respectively. n=8 for each 

experimental groups. (D) Schematic representation of a working model by which lincRNA-p21 

feeds back on the function of p53 via binding to MDM2.

Figure 8. Role of lincRNA-p21 in p53-mediated atherosclerosis. (A) Cell lysates from si-

incnccRNRNRNAAA-p2p2p2111 (oorrr ccncntl-siRNA) treated carotid arrteteteririees were immuunonn prrecececiipipitated with p53 
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Cell culture, transfection, RNA inter ference, plasmids and DNA Damage Induction 

Human vascular smooth muscle cell line HA-VSMC and mouse mononuclear macrophage 

cell line RAW264.7 were purchased from ATCC and cultured following the instructions 

of manufacturers. For RNAi, mouse lincRNA-p21 (mlincRNA-p21, 

AAAUAAAGAUGGUGGAAUG), human lincRNA-p21 (hlincRNA-p21, 

CTGCAAGGCCGCATGATGAdTdT), and negative control (NC) siRNAs 

(TTCTCCGAACGTGTCACGT) were synthesized by GenePharma biotechnology 

(Shanghai, China). siRNAs were transfected into cells at 100 nM final concentration using 

Lipofectamine 2000 and RNAiMAX (Invitrogen) according to manufacturer’s protocols. 

Full-length lincRNA-p21 was cloned into the pcDNA3.1(+) vector (Invitrogen) and 

transfected using Lipofectamine 2000. For DNA damage and endogenous p53 induction, 

cells were treated with doxorubicin hydrochloride (D1515, Sigma-Aldrich) at a final 

concentration of 1 µM for 18-24 hours. 

 

RNA isolation and qRT-PCR analysis 

Total RNAs were isolated using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) following manufacturer’s 

instructions. Reverse transcription (RT) was performed using M -MLV Reverse 



Transcriptase (Invitrogen). Both random hexamers (Applied Biosystems) and oligo-dT 

(Invitrogen) were used for reverse transcription (RT) reactions. Real time quantitative 

PCR (qRCR) was performed using SYBR green master mix (Takara). Gapdh was used for 

normalization. PCR primer sequences are listed in Supplementary Table 1. 

 

Unbiased gene expression profiling 

Unbiased genome-wide transcriptome profiling was performed using the HUGENE 2.0 

ST array (Affymetrix), which interrogates a total of 40,716 Refseq transcripts. Arrays 

were probed with cRNAs derived from HA-VSMCs treated with silincRNA-p21 or 

control siRNAs. Differentially expressed transcripts (greater than two fold differences) 

were identified and heatmap analysis was performed using Java Treeview. 35. Gene 

functional annotation analysis was performed with the DAVID (Database for Annotation, 

Visualization and Integrated Discovery) tool 36. 

 

Antibodies 

For Western blotting, the following antibodies were used: mouse anti-p53 (sc-126, Santa 

Cruz), rabbit Acetyl-p53 (Lys382) (#2525, Cell Signaling), mouse MDM2 (sc-965, Santa 

Cruz), goat PUMA (sc-19187, Santa Cruz), rabbit Bax (sc-493, Santa Cruz), rabbit 

NOXA (sc-30209, Santa Cruz), rabbit cleaved caspase3 (#9661s, Cell Signaling). Mouse 

β-Actin (sc-47778, Santa Cruz) and mouse β-tubulin (T5168, Sigma-Aldrich) were used 

for normalization. For RNA immunoprecipitation (RIP) assays, antibodies 1 and 2 

against MDM2 (MAB3776, Millipore, and sc-965X, Santa Cruz), respectively, were used. 

hnRNP-K antibody (04-088, Millipore) was used as a positive control. For Chromatin 



Immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assays, ChIP Ab+ p53 antibody (17-613, Millipore), mouse 

p53 antibody (DO-1) (sc-126X, Santa Cruz), and rabbit p300 antibody (C-20) (sc-585X, 

Santa Cruz), were used. For Co-IP, p53 antibody (sc-126X, Santa Cruz) was used for 

immunoprecipitation (IP) and antibodies against P300 and MDM2 (sc-585 and sc-965, 

Santa Cruz) were used for immunoblotting (IB). For immunofluorescence, rabbit Ki67 

antibody (ab15580, AbCam) was used. M ouse IgG antibodies (Millipore) were used as 

negative controls in RIP, ChIP, and Co-IP experiments.  

 

Cellular  proliferation and apoptosis analysis 

Cells were seeded in 96-well plates, and cell proliferation was tested using the Cell 

Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) assay Kit (C0038, Beyotime). Proliferating HA-VSMCs were 

quantified by Ki67 staining. For cellular apoptosis assay, HA-VSMCs were seeded in 48-

well plates and TUNEL assay was performed using the ApopTag® Plus In Situ Apoptosis 

Fluorescein Detection Kit (Cat # S7111, Millipore).  

 

RNA immunoprecipitation, RIP assay 

RNA immunoprecipitation (RIP) experiments were performed using the Magna RIP 

RNA-Binding Protein Immunoprecipitation Kit (17-701, Millipore) in HA-VSMC and 

RAW264.7 cells following the manufacturer’s instructions. Two independent MDM2 

antibodies were used. hnRNP-K antibody was introduced as a positive control. Briefly, 1-

2×107 cells lysate was co-incubated with magnetic bead-antibody complex, and with 

rotating for 3 hours to overnight at 4°C. After washing 6-8 times, associated RNAs were 

isolated using phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (125:24:1, pH = 4.3) extraction. 



Subsequently, co-precipitated RNAs were detected by qPCR and/or regular RT-PCR. 

Total RNAs from cell lysate (Input) were detected simultaneously as controls. Specific 

primer sequences used for detecting lincRNA-p21 are presented in Supplementary Table 1. 

 

Biotin RNA pull-down assay and deletion mapping 

RNA pull-down assay and deletion mapping were performed as described previously 37. 

Briefly, the pcDNA3.1-lincRNA-p21 plasmid was used as template to synthesize 

biotinylated lincRNA-p21 transcripts. Specific PCR primer sequences were as follows: 

Forward PCR primers contained the T7 RNA polymerase promoter sequence 

(CCAAGCTTCTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGATGGCAGTCTGACCCACACTC), 

and Reverse primers for deleting lincRNA-p21 5’  ends 1-455nt: 

GAAAAGGCCTATCTCACCCC, 1-728nt: CTATGAAGAGGAGTCACAGG, 1-2057nt: 

TGAGAAGTCACAGAAGCCAC, and full length: ACACGTGTGTATGATTGTCT. 

PCR products was purified using E.Z.N.A. Gel Extraction Kit and E.Z.N.A. cycle pure Kit 

(OMEGA). For biotinylated RNA generation, PCR products were used for in vitro 

transcription with the Biotin RNA Labeling Mix (Roche) and T7 RNA polymerase 

(Promega). In vitro transcribed RNA products were then treated with RNase-free DNase I 

(Life technology) and purified using the RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN)， the biotinylated 

RNA was heated to 60oC for 10min and slowly cooled to room temperature to facilitate 

secondary structure formation. Nuclear proteins were extracted from 4-5X107 mouse 

RAW264.7 cells using Nuclear and Cytoplasmic Protein Extraction Kit (Beyotime) with 

the addition of 1 mM PMSF and protease inhibitors (Protease Inhibitor Cocktail Tablets, 

Roche). One milligram nuclear extracts were then mixed with 50 pmol of biotinylated 



RNAs. Sixty microliters of washed streptavidin agarose beads (Invitrogen) were added in 

each reaction and incubated at room temperature for 1 hour. Beads were washed five 

times and boiled in SDS buffer, and retrieved protein was detected by standard western 

blotting. 

 

Immunoprecipitation and chromatin immunoprecipitation assays 

For immunoprecipitation (IP), cells were lysed in cell lysis buffer (Beyotime) and the 

whole cell extracts were incubated with protein A Sepharose beads (Invitrogen) combined 

with antibodies against p53, or with control IgG for 6 hours at 4oC. Beads were then 

washed and retrieved proteins were detected by immunoblotting using specific antibodies. 

The Chromatin Immunoprecipitation (ChIP) Assay Kit (17-295, Millipore) was used for 

ChIP-qPCR assays, according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, cultured cells 

were crosslinked with formaldehyde (10 min at 1%, 37oC). The chromatin contained cell 

lysates were sonicated into 200 to 1,000bp fragments and co-incubated with antibody-

coated beads at 4oC overnight. The beads were washed 5 times with ChIP wash buffers. 

The retrieved DNAs were eluted, reverse-crosslinked, purified and analyzed by qPCR. 

Primer sequences were listed in Supplementary Table 1. 

 

ChIP-Seq  

ChIP-Seq was performed from HA-VSMC following NimbleGen protocols for chromatin 

immunoprecipitation and amplification with minor modifications. Briefly, 5-6x107 cells 

were crosslinked with 1% formaldehyde for 10 min at RT. The reaction was stopped using 

2.5M glycine at RT for 7 min. Nuclear lysates were sonicated to yield 100-1000 bp DNA 



fragments (predominantly 200-500 bp) and co-incubated with p53-DO1 antibody at 4oC 

overnight. Protein G Dynabeads (10003D, Life Technologies) were blocked with PBS 

containing 1% BSA at 4oC. Blocked beads and nuclear lysates were then co-incubated for 

4 hours at 4oC. The beads were washed 6 times with RIPA wash buffer. Precipitated 

DNAs were eluted, reverse-crosslinked, and purified. The ChIP DNA was then converted 

into Illumina sequencing libraries following the NEBNext ChIP-Seq Sample Prep Master 

Mix Set1 protocol (E6240, NEB). Multiplex adaptor and TrueSeq indexes were used. 50 

nt single end sequencing was performed on an Illumina HiSeq 2000 (BGI, Shenzhen, 

China). Reads were aligned using Bowtie2 38, and regions with enriched signal compared 

to input were identified using MACS, using the default and suggested threshold of 1E-5 39. 

The peaks for selected loci were visualized using IGV (Broad Institute, MA) 

 

Injury-induced mouse model of carotid ar tery neointimal hyperplasia 

Local lentivirus-mediated gene transfer into injured carotid arteries was performed as 

described previously 40, 41. Briefly, recombinant lentivirus vector pGLV-h1-GFP-puro 

expressing Si-RNA against lincRNA-p21 expression (Si-lincRNA-p21) and scramble 

control siRNA (Cntl-SiRNA) were constructed. C57BL/6J mice underwent metal wire 

injury of the common carotid artery (N=5 for each group). After local injury and heparin 

injection, 20ul of recombinant lentivirus Si-mlincRNA-p21 (1×108 UT/ml) and cntl-

SiRNA(1×108 UT/ml) were instilled into the common carotid artery and allowed to dwell 

for 30 minutes. Uninjured arteries were used as sham control. Mice were killed after 30 

days’ high fat diet induction and carotid arteries were collected, embedded, sectioned and 

stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) to measure the degree of neointimal thickening. 



The intima-media thickness ratios were calculated.  

For cell proliferation and apoptosis, immunofluorescence and TUNEL assays, 

respectively, were performed. Sections were incubated with antibodies against Ki67 

(1:200 dilution) followed by fluorescein conjugated secondary antibodies (1:400 dilution). 

Cell nuclei were stained with DAPI. Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated 

nick-end labeling (TUNEL) assays were performed on paraffin sections using the 

ApopTag® Plus In Situ Apoptosis Fluorescein Detection Kit (Cat # S7111 Millipore) 

according to the manufacturer's procedure. The use of mice for studies is in compliance 

with the regulations of the Third Military Medical University. 

 

Clinical inclusion cr iter ia 

The coronary artery disease (CAD) group contained patients with greater than 80% 

coronary artery stenosis by coronary angiography. The control group contained patients 

without clinically significant coronary artery occlusion by coronary angiogram. Average 

ages were 58.25±10.90 years and 56.17±9.63 years for the CAD and control groups, 

respectively. Patients with diagnoses of hypertension or Type I/II diabetes were excluded. 

Coronary artery tissues from CAD patients and aorta tissues from control group were 

collected for RNA extraction (Supplemental Table 2). Additionally, we recruited a distince 

cohort of coronary artery disease patients and controls (Supplemental Table 3). Total 

RNAs were isolated from peripheral blood mononuclear cells of these patients and control 

groups. All procedures were conducted in compliance protocols approved by the Third 

Military Medical University Ethics Committee, and written informed consent was 

received from all participants. Details of all probands are presented in Supplemental 



Tables 2 and 3. 

 

Bioinformatics and statistical analysis 

     CatRAPID 42 and RPIseq 43, online protein-RNA binding predictors, were used to test 

the potential binding of MDM2 to lincRNA-p21.  

     All experiments were repeated at least three times. All data are expressed as mean ± 

SD unless otherwise stated. We used Student’s unpaired t-test to compare 2 independent 

groups. For a comparison of ≥3 groups, 1-way ANOVA was used. GraphPad-Prism 5.0 

(GraphPad-Software, San Diego, CA) and SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) were used 

to perform the statistical analyses. Values of p< 0.05 were considered significant. 

!











Supplemental Table 1 PCR pr imers used in this study 
 
Human qRT-PCR (5’ -3’ ): 
 
hlincRNA-p21 (qPCR):   GGGTGGCTCACTCTTCTGGC 
                      TGGCCTTGCCCGGGCTTGTC 
 
hP53 (qPCR):           TACATGGGCCGAGGCAAGATAA 

ATAGCCCAGGGAAGTGAAGGTGTC 
 
hBax (qPCR):           CACCAGCTCTGAGCAGATC  

GCTGCCACTCGGAAAAAG 
 

hNoxa (qPCR):          TGTCCGAGGTGCTCCAGTT 
                      TGAAACGTGCACCTCCTG 
 
hPuma (qPCR):          GTGCCCTCGGCAGTGTCC 
                      GTACTGTGCGTTGAGGTC 
 
hMdm2 (qPCR):         ACTCTCAGATGAAGATGATGA 
                      TTGCATGAAGTGCATTTCCAAT 
 
hTnfrsf10b(qPCR):       AGACCCTTGTGCTCGTTGTC 
                      TTGTTGGGTGATCAGAGCAG 
 
hTp53aip1(qPCR):       GCAGGAGGAGACCATTTCC 
                      TTTGTTGTTAGGGCCAGTCC 
 
hBid(qPCR):            TGCAGCTCAGGAACACCA 
                      TCTCCATGTCTCTAGGGTAGGC 
 
hApaf-1(qPCR):         AAGTTGGGTTCATGGTGTGAT 
                      TTTGTCTCCCAGAGCCTGAT 
 
hFas(qPCR):             GGCCAAGTTGCTGAATCAAT 
                       GAGACGAGCTCACGAAAAGC 
                                     
hGapdh (qPCR):        AGCCACATCGCTCAGACAC 
                      GCCCAATACGACCAAATCC 
 
 
Mouse qRT-PCR (5’ -3’ ): 
 
mlincRNA-p21(qPCR):   CCTGTCCACTCGCTTTC 



                      GGAACTGGAGACGGAATGTC 
 
mMdm2 (qPCR):        CTCTGGACTCGGAAGATTACAGCC 
                      CCTGTCTGATAGACTGTCACCCG 
 
mBax (qPCR):          GTTTCATCCAGGATCGAGCAG 
                      CCCCAGTTGAAGTTGCCATC 
 
mNoxa (qPCR):         TCGCAAAAGAGCAGGATGAG 

CACTTTGTCTCCAATCCTCCG 
 
mPuma (qPCR):         GTACGAGCGGCGGAGACAAG 
                       GCACCTAGTTGGGCTCCATTTCTG 
 
mGapdh (qPCR):        GGGAAATTCAACGGCACAGT  
                      AGATGGTGATGGGCTTCCC 
 
 
P53-ChIP qPCR pr imers (5’ -3’ )：  
 
Mdm2 (ChIP):          GGTTGACTCAGCTTTTCCTCTTG     
                      GGAAAATGCATGGTTTAAATAGCC   
 
Bax (ChIP):            TAATCCCAGCGCTTTGGAAG        

TGCAGAGACCTGGATCTAGCAA      
 
Puma (ChIP):          CTGTGGCCTTGTGTCTGTGAGTAC    
                      CCTAGCCCAAGGCAAGGAGGAC 
 
Noxa (ChIP):          TTTTCTGGGCTTGTTTACCC 
                     TACAAAACGAGGTGGGAGGA 
 



Supplemental Table 2: Control and Coronary Ar tery Patient Character istics (used in 
Figure 8) 

!!!!Patients( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( Controls(

Number( Gender( Age( Coronary(

angiography(

Hyper9(

tension(

Type(

I/ II9(

Diabetes(

( Number( Gender( Age( Coronary(

angiography(

Hyper9(

tension(

Type(

I/ II9(

Diabetes(

1( male( 37( >�0%( Negative( Negative( ( 1( female( 48( Negative( Negative( Negative(

2( male( 62( >80%( Negative( Negative( ( 2( female( 68( Negative( Negative( Negative(

3( male( 58( >85%( Negative( Negative( ( 3( female( 61( Negative( Negative( Negative(

4( male( 57( >85%( Negative( Negative( ( 4( female( 5�( Negative( Negative( Negative(

5( male( 4�( >80%( Negative( Negative( ( 5( female( 45( Negative( Negative( Negative(

6( female( 65( >85%( Negative( Negative( ( 6( female( 63( Negative( Negative( Negative(

7( female( 70( >80%( Negative( Negative( ( 7( female( 37( Negative( Negative( Negative(

8( female( 68( >�0%( Negative( Negative( ( 8( male( 68( Negative( Negative( Negative(

( ( ( ( ( ( ( �( male( 48( Negative( Negative( Negative(

( ( ( ( ( ( ( 10( male( 62( Negative( Negative( Negative(

( ( ( ( ( ( ( 11( male( 57( Negative( Negative( Negative(

( ( ( ( ( ( ( 12( male( 58( Negative( Negative( Negative(



Supplemental Table 3: Control and Coronary Ar tery Patient Character istics (used in 
Supplemental Figure 4) 

!!!!Patients( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( Control(

Number( Gender( Age( Coronary(

angiography(

Hyper9(

tension(

Type(

I/ II9(

Diabetes(

( Number( Gender( Age( Coronary(

angiography(

Hyper9(

tension(

Type(

I/ II9(

Diabetes(

1( male( 65( >�0%( Negative( Negative( ( 1( male( 55( Negative( Negative( Negative(

2( male( 60( >80%( Negative( Negative( ( 2( female( 56( Negative( Negative( Negative(

3( male( 58( >85%( Negative( Negative( ( 3( female( 5�( Negative( Negative( Negative(

4( female( 55( >85%( Negative( Negative( ( 4( female( 62( Negative( Negative( Negative(

5( male( 61( >80%( Negative( Negative( ( 5( male( 63( Negative( Negative( Negative(

6( female( 5�( >85%( Negative( Negative( ( 6( male( 60( Negative( Negative( Negative(

7( female( 57( >80%( Negative( Negative( ( 7( female( 56( Negative( Negative( Negative(

8( male( 63( >�0%( Negative( Negative( ( 8( male( 58( Negative( Negative( Negative(


